Get Up To 70% off The England Away Shirt at SportsDirect.com This
Weekend!
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With Britain already in the patriotic mood thanks to the Queen’s Diamond Jubilee, leading sportswear
retailer SportsDirect.com have slashed the prices of the England Away Shirt to just £14.99 to help get
everyone in the English spirit!
There are only eight days until the kick off of the Euro 2012 competition, so now’s the time to order
your supporters gear at fantastically low prices to ensure that your shirt arrives ready for the summer
tournament. You can grab the men’s and ladies England away shirt for just £14.99, the junior shirts
are available for £11.99 and you can get the junior goal keepers shirt for just £13.49 in this
incredible offer. You can also grab 50% off the rest of the away kit including socks and shorts.
It’s not just the England shirts that are on offer either, SportsDirect.com have reduced the prices of
a massive selection of shirts for the Euro 2012 contenders; so whichever part of Europe you’re
supporting over the next few weeks, you can support them for less by purchasing your supporters shirts,
socks, shorts and even flags online with SportsDirect.com.
The new Football Zone for the Euro 2012 games also features a specialist ‘shop by player’ department,
where you can grab a pair of your favourite player’s football boots
(http://www.sportsdirect.com/mens/mens-football-boots) with up to 30% off selected models.
For all these deals, plus many more Jubilee specials, log on to www.sportsdirect.com
(http://www.sportsdirect.com/) today! You can also keep up to date with the latest offers via the
official Facebook (https://www.facebook.com/SportsDirectUK) and Twitter
(https://twitter.com/#!/SportsDirectUK) pages.
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